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With t«;*' South. Co2Iege--The
Merits of Each Considered.

To the Editor of the News and Courier:j 0
c

A separate agricultural college is de-
manded because the agricultural depart-. 0

meat of the South Carolina College has ti
ftttr&i-.tev- n ? sfrelents. ! "

Capt. Tillman says t~o students have
"

studied a little agricultural chemistry.
Others concede eight cr ten. Let us v

consider v,-nether the College has failed ~

to att^ct the students it should have, t
and, if so, whether the fault lies vrith the t

plan of organization of the College, or is ^
to be sought elsewhere. t

A recital of the Congressional Act of c

1S02, under which the land scrip was i
.

given, will show the scope of the Act, j
and will determine what classes of stu- j c

dents arc to be considered in receiving "

its benefits. It will be seen that:

First, there is no authority whatever :

for the argument that the land scrip <

fund should be devoted entirely to the ]
teaching of agriculture. I call special t
attention to the words of the Act. 3

Section -i provides that the income of. 1
fU-.'Urv "fr> tlip r>rt- t

IliC 1 i*r 1 i Mv UCVViVU W «A*V _

dowment of at least one college where ;

the leading object shall be, without excludingother scientific and classical 1
studies and including military tactics, to
teach such branches of learning as are

related to agriculture and the mechanic
arts, and in such manner as the Legislaturesof the States may prescribe, in
order to promote the liberal and practicaleducation of the industrial classes in
Ihe several pursuits and professions of
life."
The college receiving the money must

pay attention to mechanical arts equally
with agriculture, and must lit young
men, not for farming alone, as Capt.
JLlH»Irt,'t ^UiOXV.4^ Kr&^x. f v-~ Ifvw^vk |
have it, but fcr the several pursuits and
professions of Jife. Not even classical
studies are excluded, and the education
must be "liberal" as well as "practical." j
«The South Carolina College fulfils the
requirements ci the Ac: of Congress j

x
more fully to-day than the Mississippi;
College, for the latter does not provide
a "liberal" education. Is ignores the
mechanical training', which is of equal

> importance v,-ith agriculture, and it does
not claim to tr.dn boys for the "several
pursuits and professions of life," but
trimWit- ?/->- foTM'V/Y Tr> +lt(iOf :

Mr. QSiomas, it puts ail the* eggs into
one basket.
The College in Columbia has more

scientific than literary professors, more
scientific than literary studies, more
scientific than literary courses, and more
students tuhing those studies that are
related to agriculture and mechanic arts
than these that are not; foi the latter
there are very few studies. It also not

* 1-2.- i- T.i J
merely cmms tu i*i, L.-a« uocs u.u,

young men "for the several pursuits and
professions in life." j
But some one Las discovered a genuine

mare's nes':, in ih:-.z rue establishment of
an agricultural deportment of a Statecollegeis an evasion of the Act above
quoted, and the trustees of the South
Carolina College have been accused of
"stealing the farmers' money." (This
same Act, by the way, shov.-s that the'
money does'not belong to the farmers
alone, but to the industrial classes.")
Now the absolute legality of the de

i. j. _i.. * £.i!.
pHTI UC-'ii ^.'.1.1:J

ioug ego. The very Hitch, bill itself
settles any doubt by giving the custody
of its $15,000 appropriation to "the coi.lege, or colleges, or agricultural departmentsof colleges in each State or Terri-;
tory."

After tiu.?, bo sane ana noness man j
can attack the legality or regularity of
the agricultural department; system.
Such being the law, the South Carolina
College is entitled to claim at least all j
1 _i.3 i .v., :

Yt.U luac ty.lii.CV uo

cultural or the mechanical courses.at )
least all those students XJ.0 perform
^<iTinp-. labor in the workshops.and
even the most ultra advocate of manual
labor must accord this.

There vrere in the College during the
past year ten students in the regular!
agricultural course and nineteen in the
mechanical and engineering courses, be- j
sides a number of elective and optional i
students, making a total of abouS forty j

~ students in the agricultural and median-
icai department. Ii those who work in j

lftr.ors>fnrv hp f»-.<»!ni7Art. f.'ift nnmbfe? !
is swelled to at least fifty. J

These students are here, and may be
seen at -work by any doubting Thomas j
srhen the College is in session.
These courses, in spite of the assertions!

of those -R-ho do not understand them,
are thorough and practical, and turn out
better and more accomplished graduates J
than ccme /rem most separate agrieul- j
Yvhy are there no more "agricultural"

students? Simply because tlie agriculturalcourse is a technical one, highly
specialized, drawn up by President JvlciJrydeafter the best European models.
Only those take it who wish to become
highly scientific farmers. The requirementsfor admission are a full year higherthan the standard of the Mississippi
College. Other courses, the mechanical
especially, may suit ordinary farmers
better than this technical one. Even the
classical course contains many scientific
studies pertaining to agriculture and the
mechanic- arts. !

s* A very important difference between 1
the two colleges in question lies in the j
rKtTprPT>f"io Hr>n n-f f>Ar>-ecot* in Mia nnn .,-.-3 .

a uniformity of curriculum in the other. I:
To secure the benefit of the cheap and | i

good mental training offered in Missis-! <

sippi, the young men are compelled to 1
take the agricultural course;* but since c

lifty per cent, of the students of that inctifnt/imifin tM.hm /

inference is irresistible that, had thev j £
been allowed the option, they would i
have chosen some other, lit-ting'them for s
some other "pursuit and profession in 1

s -- life." I propose to show tins more inily <
later on by proving that the Mississippi i
College attracts by its cheapness as much J
as by its agriculture. i

Again, oi ail the youths v/ho have, at- 1
tended Gen. Lee's College, about one-:
nan imvc wcvii i/iv:/itn4wrv siuueiits WJIO >

have practically studi'd no agriculture t
and done no compulsory farm -work, t
During the nrst iive years, out of an f
aggregate attendance of all students of t
1,523, not less thai: 057 left college prior o
to the 1st of May of each year. This is p
§aid not in disparagement of the Missis- h
sivvi College. but as an answr to f

sanguine reformers who claim every one jof these 657 boys as a finished farmer n
and use him as a bludgeon with which \v
to break the head of the South Carolina A
College.

. ,
0

If all the "preps" and all others who st
have left the Mississippi College before o:
the end of tho freshman year be thrown t!
'out of the reckoning, the comparison oi
madebetween these two institutions will I<
not be so "odious." 01
A siiH further reason may be given for ti

the large attendance ac the Mississippi m

College. President Lee's report shows a:
tnat aunng tne year "I7rt tc
students vrent through the entire session oi
on an average of £SS.23; 100 students on a<:
an average of $53.67; 50 students on an pi
average of $21.56; 25 students on an fo
average of S15.-10. Six students paid!
their vray and had a balance of several j tb
dollars to their credit." : iernnal rw- en

Port, 2884^85 )
-t-his isth* ^ ,;:

cat!
^Itub that contain* ^ <

'/it, ,r. .tie i se

y;- >V;..,*£,." ...

ee tuition, out pays its students a wc

:-nus besides for T»u;-k. Now, since tiiis fo:
bo? is utterly unreraunerative, entail- th
:g a cost of $32 a bale for the mere to
icking of cotton, it can be seen that the tic
ollege has a generous iaxpaying public n<e

ehind it, viiiiag to suher financial loss w<

order t-o cheapen education for de fa
irving young men.
Tbe South Carolina Legislature not <r;

nly oners no bonus to the student, but t"T,
barges hira ->10 tuition. Many of those
ho dwell so strongly on the cheapness
f education in Mississippi aided in se-

tag up tins Darner across uie gaxewa.) <,.,
i the South Carolina boy. In the name V*
f the farmers' sons, and other men's l"

ons, why? K'
Now, if the Mississippi Legislature f?

(Ould withdraw this $5,0UO bonus and
harge tuition. Gen. Lee's College would ?
u3Vr fearful loss, as he himself would '/
estify. If the South Carolina Lc-gisla- 11

ure would follow Mississippi's present ^
sample, and would also open a prepare-;
ory school for one or two hundred bovs r.

J .-xl 1 ll^iCl
mprepareu to eater me icu u;ai ,

Masses, poor farmers' sons and otlier
)oor men's sons would flock in on all ^
iides from the mountains to the sea,'Oard,even if every one was required to
inter the agricultural course, and tbe ^
jou'.li Carolina College and the Inform-'
;rs would iiiikt; be happy.
No one who has witnessed the struggles V

nade by parents to educate their cliilin.n. the severe sacrifices, the actual
privation of the necessaries of life for v

;his purpose, will doubt that the cheap- P
aess, quite 2s much as the character of c

;he education, determines largely tbe c

jlass and numbers of students tliat will L

lvail themselves of it.
*

President Lee evidently regards free a

tuition and tlie bonus us the corner-stone s

of his college. Yet the draft, of the bill I
that was to be passed last year in our p
Legislature establishing a separate col- 1

lege was reported to contain a proviso '

requiring tuition lees. This wa^ a mere 1

blind, or else a serious divergence from i

the plan of the Mis^i sippi College that *
we have all been brought to consider a c

model. It was a case of Hamlet with 1

the Prince of Denmark left out. Without ]
this f:ee tuition and bonus a separate 1

agricultural college in South Carolina
for poor fannorii' sons would be a mag-
nineent failure. Yet liow is a public
sentiment tliat would not tolerate free 13
tuition only in the South Carolina Coi- i3
lege goiug to be brought to the point; of
teaching a youth free and paying him
besides? 1

"I pause for a reply." i>.
Columbia, S. C., August, 1887.

.Sonitftliiiig on the Other
To the Editor of the News aud Courier:

Tt is rhr> T am uftcr £ill<l not

the individual It is, therefore, a matter
of indifference to me whether they ema-
nate from "D." or "Dixie," Senator
Youmansor 4'Farmer, but no Gideonite."
I propose, then, to continue to reply to
the arguments used against an agricul-
turai college separate and apart from the
State University, and in favor of con- j'
tinuing and enlarging the present use-;
less annex. I may remark, however,
that "D." and "Dixie," at least, are so

manifestly one and tbe same person,
that I shall treat the arguments of the
two as coming :rom the same source. I
raav also remark that when L consider a i'
point clearly established, I shall frankly
admit it, and treat it accordingly. Such
I consider to by the case with reference
to the conditions of the H< tea bill.
In a former article I made reference to

certain supposed.not iisserted.condi-;
tions of that bill, for I did not have it:
before me. As is well knowc, it has
been the custom since the war to insert
a clause in such appropriations, provid-1
i-n/v th«t tliev shall be nsfd imr>artia]ir
between the two races, and presuming
that the Hatch bill contained such, a

clause, asd in order to meet the i*c-«joire-
mentis of the State law as to two stations,
I suggested locating the low-country experimentalstaiiun in connection with
Ciaf.in University. But now, on careful
examination of the bill itself, arid as

shows, it contains no condition of
this kind, but leaves it pretty much en-

tirely "with the .Legislatures of the several
States and lorrjtones to dispose of the
amount appropriated, us they see tit, for
the purposes therein designated.

It is true that Section I provides that
where two such colleges (agricultural) or
derailments of colleges exist., the amount !
allowed shall be equally divided between

(
them, "unless the Legislature of such
State or Territory shall otherwise direct." jBo in our c.«e it must be admitted that
it depends entirely upon the action of !
our Legislature as to whether or net:
Clahiu University shall receive any por- jtion of this fund, as it does of the origi- jnal agricultural fuuu. Hero is not the
time or place to enter into a discussion j
as to the abstract justice of such a diver- j«
sion; for I presume it will not be denied ^
ULi&v yyianin xi-io c.xx a^,JiLA. xl 4

the State Univ^sity has. The donbj ex-

pressed by ''several persons end news-. j
papers" as to whether or not South Car- (olina would be entitled to the benefits ot
the "Hatch Act," I have understood to :£
refer to doubt as to whether an lastitu-',
ticn eoiiiainiiic; go few students.and j
professors too, as i havo shown.oi agri- j
culture, would be accepted as a bona ^
tide agricultural college or agricultural
department in the sense of the la,-v. T

The refereneo to Cornell University *

proves nothing in oux and in other t
respecfs is a very uniortunate one lor
"I)." to invoke. In the first place, 1
Cornell University ov/ns its foundation £originally to the Act of Congrese of 1802

donatingpublic hn&s to establish and *

maintain" agricultural and mechanical *

colleges. Under this Act tiie State of .

Mew York got nine, hundred and ninety j
thousand (990,000) acres in land scrip. £This all went to Cornell. So we see, rthis magnificent institution has been re- ^
gardeu as an agricultural and mechaaisalcollege from its origin. To this *

splendid nxtional donation 3Ir. Cornell
idaed five hundred thousand dollars and I
Dver t^o hundred acres of knd, with LQbuildings, for the use of the agricultural jlepartment. j 0

While the leading idoa of the national; j(ionation was to encourage ike study of ^igricultare and the mechanic arts, the
idea of 3ir. Cornell was to found an in-1
stitutiou where everything could be

aughtthat any one would be likely to >,

lesire to learn. To carry out this ides,
lis friend and active coworker, Andrew *;
D. Tv'hite, was sent abroad to study ^'oreign institutions of learning, especial-!'.

i-T- 1 .1: n l- 1 / : r% O
y Luusiz sj^catua msuiauons, tue Lrernanpolytechnic schools. I know !
vheroof I speak, because I had occasion ''L

hen to meet Prof. White for the first
ime. and to'shew hiin through and ^umish him the documents relative to

mhe organization of one of the very bett;
f these schools. The result has' bees,;
erhaps, the most complete university
i the strict sense o: the term that the
ountry contains.
But how lias the agricultural depart' «,

lent, the very "leading object" for v
hich Corneli was founded, flourished?
.ccording to th? catalogue of 28SC-7,
at of 82U students there were only 37 bu
indent? of agriculture. The senior class u;
£ 97 had only one studying agriculture; is
is junior of 145, only 7; the sophomore 3'°
! 178, only 9; the freshman of 323, only )'°
j; and t'icn special students, making lJj:at the 37. We see then, in an institu- (//on.like Cornell, founded originally J
.airily an an agricultural college, with ^1 endowment such as few other instiLtionsin the land possess, and the petthe great State of New York, how the '

jricultural department fails to ascom- ha
ish the purpose for which it was un
unded. \ crc
I believe we would find approyimately Pei
.e same state of things with all theagri-: ho
u - ?
siturai annexes in ine country, ir is
ily the agricultural colleges that are 00

parate and apart from other institu-; *DU
jns, such as in Michigan, in Kansas,
id more recently in Mississippi, that foi

' - :.-
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; find properlv fulfilling the purposes
r which they were founded. Can we, ,

en, in South Carolina, reasonably hope
change this state of facts, and make t-

>urishing agricultural acncx in con-
ion with the State University? Can

: nope to succeed where Cornell has 3
ili d. i

"D."' undertakes to refute Mr. t

homas's estimate of the proportion of £

ftfho ore

I presume we liave no exact data, ,

tfcer iu the comptroller general's office
<-i.~ewhere, to show the exact amount j
t. burden of taxation borne by the
rmer» or any other one dass, and it is,
;ib:.ps, well thai we should not have.

would remark, in the first place,
rut llio .$706,312 Slate taxes does notby
jv means represent the entire tax paid
v the people of the State. They have
i addition to pay county, township and
Lunioipal taxes, and here they get no

distance from railroads or phosphate
rallies. These i presume were inudeuin Mr. Thomas's estimate. In
le next place, I insist that the farmers
ay indirectly a very considerable proortionbo:h of the railroad tax aud the
hosphate royalty. I do not know to
hat extent the price of land phosphates,
sed ohieiiv by our farmers, may be
Sected by tlie royalty on water phosh&ies,which, I believe, are mostly
hip2>ed outside the State.
But it will be remembered that not
ery Ion g since, when Capt. Tillman
reposed to increase this royalty to prourea fund to establish the agricultural
oliege, a great outcry was made by
hese same opponents of the college on
he ground that it would be an addition1burden on the farmer. But now it
eerns to suit them to forget this, and
>retend that this royalty is not paid by
he farmer. As to the railroad tax "D.;I
c wntirolrr rrirt infnrmPfl as to the
mrden borne by our people by tariii
asiiTioB, as lie lias recently shovn by his
xodlent articles writtvn elsewhere, not
o know that this railroad tax comes inlirectlyout of the pockets of those who
ise ilie railroads. The formers whose
jrcduce is carried to market by rail, and
.vhose supplies are brought back to them
jy rail, assist in pajing this tax.
I insist then that the figures cited by

"]D." from the comptroller general's reportdo not give even an approximate
r,f r.hp himlpn of tavatinr; that nnr

farmers have to bear; and that 2-Ir.
Thomas is likely, upon the whole, Dearer
e&rrect than he is.

i>ut "D." admits that "South Carolina
has always beei), and most probably
always will be, an agricultural State, so

that her chief wealth will be derived direcilyfroai the soil by the toil and sweat
of a large proportion of her people."
Should we not then provide for the educationand improvement of this "large
proportion of our people," I will not say

r\r Tvrit. ac irf-ll ac fnr tilA "crpnpv-

al literary, scientific and polite caiture"
of the few who intend to be preachers,
doctors and lawyers? I do not object,
as "D." would have your readers believe,to the literary, scientific and polite
culture of all who have the means of
obtaining it, be he farmer's son or lawyersson. But how few proportionally
of our farmers' sons can afford either the
tifiv; or the means of obt lining this
culture in our comparatively expensive
Stitc University or denominational college.'-/?
Are su'jh to be debarred of all opportunityof instruction and improvement
A!

*

*. .* 1 _ii* o TT" "!,1
m. i.jv;; N.icuiai cuiuiig: tvuuiu it; aut

be r b. iter for the State, as well as far
more

.
<bt to that "large proportion of

oar '-'or>Ie," to have an institution like
l-:~ .szippi and llichigaji AgriculturalvA'ik-ges, where thoso liraitsd |k
iv'. u- in time could go and obtiin
the oeial instruction they most need
at a > c ry moderate expense, and where
ev< »i t',:st can be diminished by their
phonal industry? At the Mississippi
College about six youDg men on an
iver:i.:e conid be educated for what it
eo-.ts to educate one at the South CarolinaUniversity. Have not these six
young men at least as much right to eon-
sideranon as tne one who goes to me

University, apd are they not likely to be
juirt as useful to their community and
State? Why then should South Carolina
so completely neglect the half dozen and
so carcfuily provide for the one?
As for the ' 'broad culture" that "D."

so insists upon in our State University, I
think it more than likely that the culture
obtained either in the Jlicibgan or

Mississippi Colleges would be qaite as

broad, more practical and liberal, ar>d
perhaps less egotistic and supercilious.
Ihe Michigan College has twenty-five
professors and tutors, the Mississippi
twenty-two, while our State University
lias only fifteen or sixteen in all, includ-
r»rr fliD liforomr or»/-1!
nc-iit-s. Which, then, is host equipped
n the vay of tochers? While agricul-
rare is the predominant feature in both
:hoie colleges, they both teach a certain
:mounf- of nearly everything, except law,
langiit in our State University, quite
?noi-gh, no doubt, for '-'broad culture,"
md lor all practical purposes as well.
Great stress is laid by "D." on the!

jractical mechanical education that may
) obtained in the State University, and

>0 4- Ap CAr^.A AlftA
HJ JLUai^Cd UildPi Ui ov/rnu Vug

vhi> it seems has denied tins. He speaks
rit'i triumphant pride, as did ' 'Dixie"
jer. »rc him, oi the thirty to forty young
uen in the work-shop with coats o2",
>usiiy engaged in carpentering and other
seea&iiical work. Now if training in
hi;, branch is 20 excellent, I can only
:0mmend it, for I insist that instruction
n the mechanic arts should be an im:
>oit mt part of any agricultural college,
is provided in the Act of Congress oi'
.862, and that the want of this in the
His"issipi>i College is a serious defect,
hat ought tj be remedied. But we are
tow discussing the question of agricul-
oral and not of mechanical education,
o hi; ns keep to the subject. It is all
ery'well for the prospective farmer to
tudy "kinematics" and "mechanicalj
echnologv." and that very "skilled
per^tion" of sharpening ploughs. But
insist that- there are very many ether
nd more impoif int things for him to
jarD, practically as well as theoretically, j
)oes the Stite University with its single j
rofessor of agricult ure, as I have shown,
nd it; tsn ttaderis in the agricultural
epartmcrt, as "D.:: himself admits in
is 1a.- t aiticle, t-ach these things
afficietlly, and to a sulScient number?
.rc w.e, cm. agricultural Stxte, as "D." j
loi ts with so "large $ propoitioa of |1
ur ueor/le'' engaged in farming, content!
> have only ten young men annually in j'
aiciaor for fcois impoit^nt callicg? If;'
>, theu, mated, ve rill have to wait a j.
'£g time for any perceptible impvoye- j
lent in oar fake and unprofitable i'
.etiio<'.s of farming. j'
But I raubt defer answering "D.'a"
iCO^d ..r.icle for the present.

OUTSIDE OLsSEjRVEK. '

_ I

\ I'm lire is quickly trodden out 1

'hici.. being suffered, rivers cannot
(ii.cnch."

"

j t

1 liiciy iuy j \>x nuiv, v

it Iiy iocre;:scd diligence \*ou may make 12
> tL-j loss; but if it rob you of life the loss s

iruniediable. If your health is delicate,
ur i ppcrife tickle, your sleep broken, j(
ur mi'rd depressed, y«-ur whole hein^ r
t of sorts, drpeud i>n it ynu are seriously r
>easeu, la uii such cases Dr. Pierces 'c
jrolden Medical Discovery'' will speedily
ect a genuine, radical cure.make a new
m of you and save you from the tortures *

lingering disease, a 1
II

rhe Trades Lnion Congress in London u
> passed a resolution pledging the various
ionists to begin agitation in favor of de- j n
:asing the hours of labor to eight hours ^
r day, and to make even- Saturday a full j ti
liday. It was contended by delegates ,A
it TOO.000 men now out of work would | $
able to get employment if this rule were j r

t into force.
Be sure to read the advertisement on n
l-r+Vi t\orra YiaaAaA s'T>ri*ro+.o T^nor^inor " 1 i
A-A ,U.W*V>W}- dhJk*T WVV ATVVMVWM^t J **j

s

AFTER A HtSSASD. | a
al

k iJs!!ii«CTe Widow's Exploits. To lie Married |
Later Ou. , el

A Salisbury, Delegare special to the |
Baltimore Arrterican ssys: '"The steamer '

\ent, now plying between here and Baltinr.iein place of the disabled Pratt, was o:

he scene to-day of another matrimonial al
icrnsation. Scarcely had the steamer tied d'
;o the wharf before it was known that a

lady passenger was aboard who had made y
he: rin to Salisbury with the expectation ..

)f n-nking sonic inquiries in regard to one ^
>i Wicomico's cit'Zens and of becoming
lis 'Vile it mi wtDi wen. me,

jorrespoEdent was early on the scone, and ir

jleaced the fallowing facts: About one j E
vvar ago there appeared in the columns of \ c

i sensational ua-K-r published in Chicago a

u ;-d\"crt::sem«;at fur a hix.-b.tnd, tinned in*
i Baltimore widow. To this advertise- v.

iiic.i- a well known farmer living1 in this y
county responded. The correspondence 0

had continued to this dare. Photographs -j
wen; exchanged and other matters con-

kneciufdwith a courtship arranged by letters.
!f »,u/i ?u>t suited the farmer to inaSe his ,

intended bride a visit, and she, getting
anxious to consummate the marriage, sent
bim a letter stating sbe would be down to j1
Salisbury on Friday next. After sending
the leiter she concluded to come Wednes-

*'

d iy instead, so as to give her intended a

pleasant surprise, in consiquenee of the e

change she made Ihe farmer uid not me-.-t v

her at the boat. She took advantage of his r'

absence by calling in two or three citizens v

and ;i<kin^ for a full description of the mao
she expected to mar y on shibt. TJiis done, g
a messenger was dispatched for him at ;

oncc. lie was soon icunu uau uroujjiu iu ,

the boat, wh- re an interview was held, the c
result of "which was the refusal of the lady
to marry him, on account of the crowd j
present and the prevailing excitement. ]
During the day the husbands leci called to {
see her three times, but could not prevail j
upon her to marry him. She promised to j
many him, however, if he would cro to t
Baltimore, which he said he would do as j
soon. ::s he could- dispose of his farmicg ici
».l/-.-w»nrc Tlif! firmer is a v.'idower. about
forty years old, aad has four children, lie
is wdi known and highly respected. The
widow is quite fine looking and attractive
Li manner and conversation. She left on

'

the Kent for Baltimore tins afternoon, ac-

com pained by a lady fiiead who came with
her to witness the marriage.

Presents far a Lucky Coupie. '

Sckantox, September 4..At the Lacka- 1

wi-anii county Agricultural Society's Fair
here this month there will be some novel
attractions. On the afternoon of the second
d.iy tii<; Rev. Duvid Spencer, I). D., pastor
of the Pennsylvania Avenue Baptist Cliurch
will marry a couple in the judges' stand,
rig!.I iu sight of all the people on the grand
star.d. The happy couple.it is not yet
announced who they are to be.will star!
ou! with a good supply of both useful and
orn mental articles. One of the society's
officers has bought a dress pattern for
the bride, and tlie citizens will give lhem a

rousing i«nd off ia the shape of a s3o baby
carriage, two barrels of Hour, a parlor carpet,two dozen cabinet photograph?, tive
bushels of potatoes, a $10 cradle, a £25
c-ise of wine, a $7 silk umbrella, 1,000 tcet
of htmlock lumber, §5 wor h of sheet
mi-siC; an mirror, two tons of coal, a
.<v> nlow .in £18 ranffe. slices for bride
V" X 7

and groom, a 20-pound bar of soap, one-

hal|' a dozen bottles of wine, a slO ring, a

$lo picture, a toilet sot worth $15, *10
wo: ill of wedding cards and a *15 rote,
All t iie daily newspapers :n the city have
volunteered to send the coupie their journalsfor a year free, a dentist has promised
to give tliom $13 worth of dental work p.t
any time within live years and a hardware
firm will hand over >;.o worth of cooking
utensils as soon as the knot is tied. Jlary
oth.'.-r less valuable articles will be presented
to the couple after the trying ordeal of so

public a marriage.
_T2;-;n t here is to be a baby show in the
rriaiu building. '|:be babies are io dressed

I .-.i'lirtv r\r r->H rihhnni
i u »»f vtx uiuv ut i*vwM^

aroucd tbt ir necks. Prizes of §12 and &10
are to be given lo the lieavi-_-«t and second
heaviest infants not over one year old.
The lightest weighs between nine and
twelve months old wiii be rewarded with a

prize of $o.

iiliXEKVL SEW Sj AOTSS.

itfRio ot Jmereot Gathered from Various
<-iaart«>r.y.

The Decatur, Ala., post oHice becomes a
^residential oai;.e ot trie tinru. class ucto-1
ber'jst."

If standing collars get much higher,
son:.) of th* young men will get collar
blind.| 1

Pinole who intend to put down sjrtej-ian
weKs should first provide themselves with
a sinning fund.
And now the doctors condemn iced tea. .

saying that it produces abnormal palpiia-j1
tion of the heart. ! <

-No," said aa old maid, "I don't miss a
husband xejy much. I have trained my 1

dog to growl every time I feed him."' I
A woman, being asked why husbands <

quit courting their wives, said it was be- i

cause other men did it so much nicer. >
Shnne«-el, the hero of the recenl allair on i

the'German frontier, has been appointed (

German master at' Ec'oie^ Profession^Iip de (

Ij'Es t.t
General Duller has resigned his post in ;

Ireland and will return to the war o.'Uc-j in (
October. He insists that the government 1

appoint his successor without delay.
Thos. S. Floumoy, Jr., tobaccot-i^t, of

Kichiiiond, va., lias asssgnea lor tnc oenc-
fit (f his creditors. Assets §33,000, liauil
icies $30,000, preferred debts $28,000. c

There are two tilings to be drav/n from c

T.'oi^cr. only with great diiiiculty.the sc (
cret of her allcclions and the address of (dressmaker.
Wben a young man detects the first evidenceof }:air Q3 hi? uspcr lip be fee]s hie- (

vatod, when in reality it is sort or a coming ^
down.
Naval academies and school-ships turn p

out some pretty good skippers, but old i
cheese can double discount them when it r
comes to quantity. i

When a policeman breaks one of the rales
of discipline be is promptly discharged, =

When he breaks somebody's head he is;
held for examination:.

'*

Seventeen corps have begun a series of tj
manunivres around Concassonne France. cTbtre were several sbam fights Thursday. ..

Military experts praiss the evolutions of r

the troops.
The state of siege at Sofia has been raided, a

Prince Ferdinand has conferred upon ex- ;j
Regents .M. SlambuloU, M. Zittoll and fj
Colonel Mntkuroff the decoration of the
Order of Bravery. C

General Sheridan has assuiiicd command ''

of the troops that are to participate in the ^
military display September 17th in honor .

nf ?he Centennial of tlie promulgation of i;

Lhe Constitution. Ci

Freight rates from New York, via the q
Ocea», Clyde and 3I;dlory steamship lines,
izvz bec-.'j reduped to Jacksonville, Flu.,
'.bout 50 per ceni. ca te.;r!y all classes of
freight.
The schooner Margara foundered six

niles north of White Fish Point, Lake Su- J®
>eiior, iu yesterday's gale. Her crew of w

j i 3 r
en men a;iu ner capuuu auu ma lamiiy in

:vere lost. ; to
A bank examiner, investigating the affairs u;

>f th." Biddol'ord Savings Institution of
>aco, Elaine, which was robbed by young C!'

McMciliy. st-it:-s that the bank will have a ^
urplut of half a million dollars.
Archbishop Vy'alsn says tbe Irish land ?questionU a'commercial and not a political w

uattf.-r. IIo declared Lord Ashbourne's 1
-urciiase si-Utme to be the most suitable jY
no that has yet been passed. t

'

"In the Mexican church choir no woman tal
> allowed to sing," says a correspondent, to'hereare a great many church choirs in cu
bis country where women don't sicg. But pr
nlortunately tiiey try. foi
The large boiler of T. N. Cashen's saw

lill in East Jacksonville, Fla., exploded se<

'hursday afternoon. Sam Frior, colored,!
le fireman, who was Standingon the boiler, *

as badly scalded and will die. Damage j Btr
s.ooo. £
Jt is computed that the death rate of the sax
orld is sixty-seven a minute, and the birth
ite seventy a minute; and this seemingly
ght percentage of gain is sufficient to give co:

\

, T
net increase of population eacti year 01

most 1.200.000 souls.
It is reported that Jay Gould has pur- A

iased the Baltimore and Ohio telegraph
[its, the consideration being §3,500,000 in
restern Union stock. c
Thomas Ktlley, Michael Crowe and an- c
her man named "Walters were buried r
ive yesterday evening in the new aque- ^
act at Xorth Yonkers, N. Y. c

An article is printed on '*tIow to Treat s

'our Wife." One good way would be to s
v«fr ;i« as vou did before you c

:;irried her; but few married men do that f

John Thomas Ross, colored, was hanged c

i Baltimore yesterday for the murder of J
Imily Brown, white. The murder was *

ommitted in order to sell the body to a f

:eaical college. ' t

Elections on the question of Jrowl option '

ere held in nine counties of Missouri on *

Wednesday, seven of which yoted in favor r

fit. This, makes thirty prohibition coun- t

es iu that State, and eighteen othe s will i

ote on local opuon suou.

Joseph Wens shot and killed James Sad
rat Jolly Street, S. C., yesterday mornig.Sadler assaulted Werts with a knife

ud stick, whereupon the latter drew a pis>1and shot his assailant down. Sadler's
imputation was bad.
After reading in an exchange an article

r.titlad "What Drowns Good Swimmers,"
:c make the discovery that it is the rush
f blood to the brain. We supposed they
/ere drowned by water.
The lioii and the lamb may lie down toother.peace and plenty may toddle hand :

q I.uud; but it is utterly impossible to cause <
-'.V**t r\-f ft/

Ulterior iA?ll Lliunj uj muiuo vx uviw WK i

rabs and ice cream. <

Colonel Thomas G. Jones, of the Second i
Ll-ibama regiment has returned the battle- 1

lag of the Sixteenth Connecticut Yoluneers,captured at Plymouth, N. C., in
.804. In his letter the Colonel says: "The
lag is returned because of the indisposi-
ion to retain a memento of triumph of
brethren over brethren."
The steamships City of Columbia and

Dity of Atlanta were sold at auction in
STev.* York under judgment of foreclosure
o Charles M. English.the first named for
jlOO.OOO and the latter for $80,000. The
learners will probably run between New
York and Charleston during the season.

If you happen to get one hundred dollars
ihead, and it burns in your pocket, invest
> >" Alns!.-n flirtmond worth ninetv-ftve
L-enis; give the change to a small boy to remuneratehim for beating out your brains
ivitb a roll of cotton-batting.
When presenting a friend with a brace

r,f ducks be sure and inform him that you
are afraid they will spoil on your hands,
and hi; might as well have them. Of course
lie") 1 be gratified to realize what a warm

interest yon take in saving your ducks from
spoiling*

In the court of the Queen's Bench at
Montreal, the grand jury found a true bill

agrimst William J. McGarigle, William
illaa Pinkerton and Michael Hickev for
cotspiring against Baxter, of Montreal, by
having his photograph placed in the rogues'
gallery of the central police station in
fJhireiero.
President King of the Erie road has

been in consultation with Vice-President
^pecee of the Baltimore and Ohio road.
The result of the conference has not transpired.At the Stock Board Thursday Baltimoreand Ohio sold at the opening twentyfiveshares at 125; later twenty-five shares
at 124, and before the tilose twenty-five
shares at 12^4.
When you are partaking of soup at a

public dianer drink it out of the plate.
Using a spoon is proper, of course, but
rsw !'ul slow work And, besides, you must
show the public that you have an original
style of your own, and are a part and par-
eel «>f a progressive generation, uiu logyismi!i the soup line must be crashed out,
no matter what the cost may be.
President Cleveland, c.u Thursday afternqcn,received 'Bishop Ireland and Kev.

j.-.mcs A. Steven of the Roman Catholic
JUssion School. Indian affairs -wore the
subject of the interview. Later in the day,

l>*»r«Am Kat»o nf 1 r?cli
».* »' <1 UJ.UUI, U1U1UUWIO VI bUV XI iCU

Cathe lie Beneficial Association, to the numberof 12o, culled, at the White House and
were presented to the President.

It is stated semi-officially that the Pais
siau government, not obtaining the assent
o? the Powers to the proposed mission of
General Ernroth, will endeavor to gain the
adhesion of the European powers to other
plans for the settlement of the Bulgarian
question.' The abdication of Prince Ferdi- \
tiancl will be a necessary result of the adop- j1
tioc of the Kussian policy.
in tiic opinion ox the Civil Service Com-

mission the postmaster at Cincinnati -can-
LIU I 10. I Uliy ICUlUVli aujr ui*nti VU uua

c ir reason that the carrier or clerk belongs
lo a poliucal party to whioh the postmaster
is opposed.that he can lawfully remove
no person from the classified postal service ':
it. f :?r.f.innsii pyrcnt. for some other cause i<
liinn the employe's political opinions or
litiliations.
Xicuwenhaus, the Socialistic agitator,

iva? tendered a reception Wednesday night ;

jy the Socialists of Rotterdam. A crowd !
toned the building in which the reception 1

was held and tore down and burned the
Socialists' Hag. Several men forced an enhanceinto tlie house and smashed the So;idi?temblenr. and made a general wreck <

ji tho furniture. r4'he Socialists fled
h rough thp back door. The police charged
be mob and suoceedcd in dispersing it.
,)uiet was not restored until after mid- .

.. ]
I'ro^re** In the State. t

The Baltimore Manvfacturcri llecord, <

>f this week, gives the following statement J

>f new enterprises in South Carolina: <

Anderson..W. E. Hidden, of T*orth <

Carolina, lias leased the privilege to mine '
:orundum on the land of James Thomp- 1

"VIT^Il 1 v-» 7r at1\ar Iaicoc
m. IT ill iiiUAV^ VSUJA^l H/tww.(Charleston..TheEnterprise Rajlroad '

Company r-nd the City Hallway Company
vi!l e;ich extend their street railroads.
Chester..Mr. Ilollenbeck has leased I

;old lands from J. S. Brattcn. He is test- <

tig the deposits, and if satisfactory will I
>urch:t.se machinery to thoroughly develop <

he mines. (

Edgefield..M. C. Butler will rebuild the I
;in reported last week as burned. I
Greenville..The erection of zn agrlcul-ic

uval implement factory is contemplated I *
r.Arfl.in* 11 lir\cr> nf PhflriPS. 1

on. S. C.. is interested in the company t

reviously reported to build a cotton mill c

t tbe Mountai n Shoals, eleven miles from G

^urens. ?
The Laurens Brick Company will put in 'L
new bricii machine, present one not be- a

jg satisfactory. Tbere is tails: 01 a cotton i y

ictory being erected. ' | ®

Port Royal..The Baldwin Fertilizer e

tompany, of Savannah, Ga., contemplate
ouWing the capacity of their works next. e

car.
Spartanburg.Tbe capacity of the Spar-. n

inbnrir Icc Factorv will, it is said, be in:
reaseclT i F
Suinmervilie..A hotel is to be built. M.
regg can probably give information.

Died On Her Wedding Day. ^
P. .tt<vtt t 7- Spnfpmlwr S..A Deculiar- ^
mournful death occurred here* to-da}T, &

heu Miss Minnie Boeehle breathed her ^
st. She was to have been married to-day
Dr. A. Tate, of Philadelphia, and togbtthe bridal pair were to have gone to j.1'

eir elegantly fitted up residence in that ^
ty. The arrangements for the ceremony
id ail been completed, many guests from ^
road were already here and the bridal +>'

esents were being received numerously.
esterday when Dr. Tate arrived he found
e bride, elect lying in a critical condition
the residence o her godmother at Ilount j*
ope, in the suburbs. "She hud gone there *e:

say farewell, when she was suddenly
'-..r,"in v.a«;tr>nTtic nnri died at. daybreak

in ui .

day.Tlie marriage license was proredlast evening and the minister was 7*'
epared, though against his will, to per- 10

rm a death-bed ceremony, but the bride a

came unconscious and there was no sub- va

luent change in her condidition. ra
1 ° so

av
* if pfleS) fistulie, rupture and an

icture radically cured. Book of particu-1 all
" * rai

s iu corns in sunups. »»unu a xyjayeu- ^v.

y iledical Association, Buffalo, X. Y. be
31:

lir is a bad conductor, and many bad ha
iductors put on airs. ' pr

V.\JS WUiUJfcJN itiVAJL.

La ^.sserllon in the Affirmative by an Emi- ,

nent 1'iiy.sician. ^
I :;tand by the statement that worrier tl

ould, by training and change of sociui it
ustom, rival men. I am ready to ad- }*
nit that a race of women could be

rainedby whom.leaving out the fac- ^
ilty of invention in mechanical con- ['
truction, about which there may be
orae reservation.r.u tut; uj men

:ould be performed. But X admit as ^
ally that for such, an end to be attained
:ertain modification would be necessary
vhich nil persons might not enjoy nor

eel inclined to patronize. It is only o

air to point our, without bias, what 5
hese modifications would introduce in- <_

o the civilized human family. The ;

irst ne:essnry modification would have
elation to dress. A pctticoated genera- 1

* *1 -» *. .11 I .»

ion couia never uo u:e iuu wuik ui «

generation whose limbs were free of M

jetticoat incumbrance. The practice *

>n the stage tciis us that. In long pet- j
icoats women could neither ciimb, ^
ace, drive engines, walk, ride, work at r

,he bench, nor work at the lecture ,,

able, the school, or the laboratory, ;v
vith the facility of 'non as men are at- n
;ired. Whatever, therefore, there is of
jlegance in the present form of female
ittire. that must be sacrificed lo the n

lecessities of competition with men in i.
.he work common to men. It may be r
:hat there is not m::ch to be said ci
igainst this change. It may be argued, v

jven by women, that the pulling along C
}f pounds1 weight of clothes which lie l

Dn the ground and require, for com- 11

fort, a page or waiting-maid to carry
tliem, is a tax 01 me worse Kinu on

human endurance; to women a plague,
to men a joke. It may be that the ^

modern woman's absurd fashionable i
dress, which turns her into a semi- 1
erect dromedary, is not all that could 1
be desired; but for her to play her part \
as the rival of man in work she must

changedress altogether, and be iefc as [
free of limb as men. If she is not to be
so far emancipated, then" she bids fair \
to remain as she has been ali along the j !

course of time, a woman; a human be- j
ing, by the oommon consent of man-
kind in relation to dress, restrained by

* i l

Uress; a woman prouu 01 ner granu (

robes, content to bear the weight of
them, content to tolerate the incon- j
venience of them, and content to suffer <

herself to be admired under all such
unnecessary pains and penalties. To
many women it would be a great
sacrifioe to give up these outward and i
visible signs of women's dignity and 1

women's destiny, for dignity and destiny '

in her case combine. The dress she
wears under the regime of woman, the
mother of men and women, is the si^n 1

of the destiny which holds her from the f
active work of men, and which affords j,
her the opportunity for bedecking her-
self, so as to fulfill her destiny with ele-
gance and fascination. But at work in t

Ui.ea.llUU CU v;uui^;cu^ W1Hi liiUU cxao

ing and embarrassing dress must go;
the milliner must seek a new trade; the
books of fashion must be consigned to
the fashion of books; they must be
placed on thq shelf, anil ingenuity of a
new or(3er must invent a new style of
picturesque female clothing adapted to
the new kind of life. If women are to !;
spend their lives in occupations com-

monly followed by men they and the
world must submit to another modilica-
lion, -i-iiey musi wiupiumuc uiov iu

the matter of what is called personal j;
beauty. .Dr. Richardson, in Long- ;.
marts Magazine.

..list 8- **-- >--.

L'A'ITED BY THE GOVERNOR,

He the Knot Tor a Jew and a Gentile.

A rather singular happening in the matri-
monial line took, place yesterday afternoon
in t^i'o Qmnriilor in tliot- Anft nf thf-
li-L Li-tlO VibJ» UiUI j AU V. VA^V VS*. VMt.

contracting parties was of Hebrew origin. i1
the other of the Christian fai,ii.&jso by
reason of the fact tbr»t tne Chief Magistrate
of the State was the one who united their
destinies.
Some time ago Miss Rachael David, the

lovely daughter «f Mr. and Mrs. L. David,
and Mr. H. A. Hart, a Lexingtonian now

residing in this city, had plighted their f
troth. Parental opposition and the differ-1.
ences of religious fajth interfered to check ;;
the course of" true love, but, as the result j:
shows, did not prove an effectual barrier.
f«ir rloonitn nil thn l/vrrinrr iviir u-pn- Tint tn '

be brooked. j !

Yesterday afternoon the couple repaired
to the Executive Mansion, and there, in the ]
presence of a few invited guests, His Ex
cellency spoke the words that made them ;

man and wife. This course was resorted
to from the fact that the faith of the groom ]

prevented the tying of the knot by a Jew- i
isli Rabbi.
Mr. aad Mrs. Haitf* the city on the

5.20 train for Khoxville, Tenn., win;re
they will take up their residence..ColumbiaRecord.

WILL KEEP UP THE FIGHT.

What fit. f£a»tborse £«ys About ''Anxious

Enquirer1'.Will Show Him l*p.

In conversation with a reporter of the
Atlanta Evening Journal Dr. J. I'. Haw
,horne said that he will reply to "Anxious
Enquirer's" last communication in the Au-
;usta Chronicle. Said he: "You see my do- J
lUDciation of him has placed him on the j
lefensive. He is trying to deipnd the po- j
sition he ha? taken, ana is afraid of further J

controversy:' He holds up his hands and J
:ries, 'Enough,' but I will not let him
jacn out so easny. ne snaa stuou up at.u

ight it out lo tlie finish, until the world sees
lim in the proper Jurht and knows what
n^nrier r.f man no is."
"3iy lecture," continued the doctor,

'lasted nearly two hours, aud the matte:
published by "Anxious Inquirer' in his s>
jalied deadly parallel column is so small a
Dart of the lecture that the reading of them
)ccupied not more than tea minutes. Why
lid not the would-be critic refer to '.he other t
>arts of the lecture?, I h^ve' ^een advised
>y a1 ;le lawyers 'thai i can bring suit for
:r;mlnal damages against Benet, so inf;inousin the eyes of the world was the unustattack made by him. Do you know
hat it surprised me great!}- that not one
>f my home papers has noticed the matter
ditorially. Why, papers a1,1, over the [
ountry have published editorials condemn-1
ng the conduct of 'Anxious Inquirer'
nd advertising me. I th:nk the home

1 . cs.mr. rf I
'ajjcio IUI^UL navv; ouuig nice*;.

ven if they had no opinion of their own to f
xpress.'*
The answer 10 Mr Benet. will 'oe forward

d to the Augusta 'Chronicle ne*t week, and
je public m.;y expect an interesting docu |
lent.

lora Irwin, the Actr«sc, SlaKe* a Surprising :

Annoanci-xent, j

>{£vy Yohk, September 8..An adver-
semcnt in a morning paper in which
lorence Irwio. the actress, decla' es i IC'Sc.II
ie wife of Ex-Senator Thomas F. Grady, U]

is excited general interest here b3c:u«j j p
ie Dersonalitv of the croora. rather than

tJie bride. As late* ?s last fa11 Gradj ?
as the pride of Tammany Ilall, who gave 0

m the soubriquet the "silver tongued."
was he who fought Cleveland's nomina °-r

>nat Chicago in 1884, and who provoked [*<5
e historical scene of lumult'wheh crusty of
ragg, cf Wisconsin, said that .Democrats [ °f
ved Cleveland for the enem'es he had re
ade, meaning Tammany. Grady end nv
urke Cockran, who has some'ikfi! as a nc
ifcer, thT,n iaw partners with cxcol-
at practice for young men. They dis-1 p2
?ced for some cause and each set up for £C
mself last fall. Cockran vras nominated
r Tammany for Congress, but Grady

j I...*, r.'t
iujicu LU ruu iL tuiuuiei uxauujL, uui langto get the nomination set himself up a.> ;candidate. He drove a very liv&y can- f
.ss and nearly seemed tha' prize. Cock-j
n "was elected in his district. Grady was
much disgruntled that he has since kept tf\
ray from the courts. It was reported *

long lawyers that the canvass had taken
his money. His appearance to-night

futes that assumption, for he never looked
tter fed or dressed. He says he has been
iss Irwin's husband for three years. She
5 been constantly on the stage and willi e j
obably continue to appear.

' jk
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Hebrew Davs ot Remenibr&noe.

The month of September will be the
aibing<-r of the festive season for the'
srealites all over the globe. On Sunday,
ie ISth of September, at sunset, the Israel-;
;es commence to reckon their eclpsissiical;
ear as 59-iS after the creation of the world,
lew Year's Day. or Rosh Hashabnah, wii!!
e celebrated from Sunday, the 15th, until
ic following Tuesday night. This hoii-j
ay is also called the day of remembrance,
nd the blowing of the ram's h< rn is the
:ost signincant ceremony of the day.
lodern congregations, or, as they are called
Sioruieu cuugicgutii/iicy Lcicuittw; uuiv uuc

ay. while the more strict Israelites will
eep two days. "Wednesday, September
1, is the fast ot" Gedalyab. Saturday, the-1
Gih. is thv sixth day of penitence, Ji:;d is
-jxcial.'y a day for reviving religious semiuut. On Tuesday night, the 27th, Vgies (
ie greatDay of Atonemyut (\>m K;p,.-;:r.)
ije most august d;.y in the Jewish ca!«ud;o\
ud then v.ill gather every Jewish man,
reman and child into the house of worship.
'or it is the day upon which the Israelite
ixls himself nearer to his God. It is a fast!
ay, and. lasts irom sunset until surseL
it sunset on October 3 begins the Feast of'
tooths, which lasts for e'ght days, anJ
ill: palm branches, ciiron, the myrtie tied

!;e willow, >cpresentir-£: streugih. meekesspurity and chariry, the Israelites renerth.v.ks to their Cre ;torfcrall the boundswiikL: a kind Piovidence has showered
:p(.u them unci on the earth. Cc-tober 1]
j the f..s-ival of rejoicing in the law. On [
hut d:.y the most conservative ;;nd orthobxcongregations finish the reading of the
veckly lessons of the Pentateuch. On
Vtolier 1U - r.tl 2Sfc\v. if «nv. Isr.icMtes at-
end to tiicir secular sll-airs, ana most, if
lot all, Jewish merchants" stores arc eluded.

Xot Afraid of Ihe

I\>:w York, September 8..With EdvardBurgess, designer of the Volunteer,
iere, and Mr. Bel!, chief owner of the
i'histle, coming to-morrow on the City of
.ioir.e, inrerest in the great yachts is apjroacningracing feser heat, and belting,
ibout -which for a week or so little bas
>eeii beard, is growing lively again. The
rhistle people have rather overdone the
nystery business and that boat does cot
Gspire so n uch awe as formerly. She
;;iuuot stand up to the breeze with any.hinglike the steadiness of the Volunteer,
md so fur as her points as a sailer have
seen observed, there is no need yet of
joing into erstacies over her. l\o doubt
ier skipper has been purposely wary, uno
rie may have surprises to spring. i>ut as
he has been seen in all her jaunts in even
iind of wind and sea, and with her sailssetall ways, respect for American skill is
growing among yachtsmen. It has been
hoped that the Thistle might accept one ol
:be tacit challenges daily flung to he;1 by
:be b;ir antrle stickers, but she -is r.rpfnl t"
.vol 1 anything lilie a ^csipettlive spin.
A iciter heal.A pcstiige stamp.

One Lived, the Other Died.
A woman formerly our slave is now

aur cook. About eighteen months agobhe became sickly and had a cough anc
was confined to bed, and it 'was though?hat she had consumption. The triiataisiitby physicians failed to give relief.
In December, 1884, a node or knot the
size of a goose egg formed just above
the pit of tho stomach, which, whe:.lanced,discharged matter for eight o:

>"1 4^1 I-- *
Liny; \jLiiz u; tucto I+L&J ionaeo
acrier her :«m, and three on her back,
which discharged matter for a considerablelicie. For s.i>; mourns oi tliis time
iiie coctinod to tlio koTSfe. and most c;
the time in bed. The jtGmaeh often re
fused iocd, by rejecting what ^he hao
eaten. She "used a great deal of medicins,but failed to be cared. I bought
one bottle of your B. B. B. (made is
Atlanta, Ga.) and ^nve it to her and shv
commenced to improve. I the bought
and gave her three b£tiU« more, and she
continued tyt ir-proTo, and on two
mouths' iiuie her cough had ceased, her
constitution strengthened, appetite anci
aig-stion good, a!; discharges ceased,
codes or knots disappeared and the went
to work apparently healthy £;nd 'attened
up greatly.
This woman aacj a married lister of

near the same age who was affeckd in
precisely the same vvay and aboat the
same time. The had-nodes or knots on
pit of her stomach, back, etc. Bhe die
not take any B. B. B. and the node cu
her stomach ate through to the cavity.
;>.ie continued on iiic decline and wasted
iway, and finally died.
These were two tenable cases of blood

poison.una used B. B. B. and was
speedily cured.the other did no: use it
md die.*'!. It is raost assurediy a mo.-;
wonderful Hood puriner. I refer to
meri.'hL.v.tc ui xnis town. Yours truly,

W. T. Rgbixsox.
iisuauee, Aia., uxay i, icsu.
A SHERIFF RELEASED,

For a period of sixteen years liave
been afflicted with catarrh of the" head
which baiUed the use of all medicines
used. Seeing the advertisement of B.
B. B., I purchased and used six or seven
botties, and although used irregularly
liave received great relief, and recomnendit as a good blood purifier.
[Signed] J. K. Hoi.coube, Jr.,

Sheriff of Haralson county, <3a.
All tvho desire fall information aVm' the

:anse su£ curs of i:lood Poisons, Scrofula ana
crofuioas swellings, i leers, ^ores, Kheuma
;isni, Kidney Complaints. I'atarrh, etc. can
secure by mail, free, a coys our 32 pa^c lilus
rated Koolc of Wonders, filled vrit.ii tze most!
vondert'ul and sta. tling rjrooJ" c-ver betore
mown. Addjes,^; iJlTcOi) BALM <"0.,

Atlanta, Ga.
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WgmaMJ&me I
-^lLLIKRSSULMTHES
PBCULIAE.-TO HERSEX. |Beco£Jsc2r jAND P0WEEFQI2 TaHHI.

, & IF-TAftrS-DURJNG-TBE
CKA5IGJK HE LIFE I
. GREAT 5UFFERJN6'AND jDANGER WILL BE AVO/DED.
^ .SEND POR-=-BOOK.-o- ^ !
ERADFiELD HEGULSTQRU3I

Atla.nta.ga. _-4

myaWMMMT
OX THE FJEST OF OCTOBEli, the h
adersigned will open a

IRST CLASS BOARDING HOUSE
Charleston, for the accommodation of ]>1h Transient and Permanent Ucarders. |The Ea:l<3ii-s, located oa the ivvtheas-. 1
TDtr o: V,Vi,f..wis'i and Glebe j-t:<rtconvenientlyn^ar the business portion
Ivirg sir-XT. ;v«.t free ftrom th- noithethoroughfares. it is v^tsiu easyaeb ;r.-ui the Aeadtmy of ?>1 >oie :> rj. 1 _

ii'ji irciits ox all the diff rent ac ''

>raiaaticns.
rri i

me lio'jse been thoroughly re-1 .ireo, and lilted up in good style with j*>:w furniture and fixtures.
Terms reasonable, a
Fcr further isiormation address c

'

'Mrs. E,E. HASELL, il
or Miss S. S. EDWAEDS, j a

Lit (Jiiaricstou, a. C. 6

FARM LEVELS FO!r.- iyrga .TERRACiR
S for Engineers, Architoc"

f* -S antl bridge iaen; for yo i
O ^ =g Kineerinsr, mechanics, a
, *#j\ O ~ ccr.?. Fanners and JtUrhanie.

ft /. S » jS Telescopic iron head
/-: lit v ±2 decrees, double extension gra«TIT #'l-\ !v § eradoated circle and pointe

w /«SA\k 42 instram.-nt. Circular free i13 J2, C.-TERRY,^

f

kj II ^ in,in Him mMllKS

- .1 JJm*i\'UMil.I

irom a. common xhioica) vr uru(>uuu) ___

to the worst Scrofula. Salt-rlienm,
'* Fever sore*," scaly or Roujli
SJiii:, in short, ai! diseases caused by bad <8311
blood are conquered hy thus powerful, purii'.iriar,and invigorating1 medicine. Great
£atins fleers rapidly heal under its benignin.'Iticncc. Especially has it manifested
its potency ia curing Tetter, Hose Rash,
iSoil.s, Carhusicles, Sore Eyes, Scrof?;-o:isSorest and Swellings,-JHip- \ Qb

disease. YTiiiie Swellings, g|
uoStre, or Thick Keek, and Enlarged
iiliimlA. S-.nd ten cents in etamps for a
large treatise, with colored plates, on Skia vflB
Diseases. or the same amount for a treatise
0:1 Scrofulous Affections.
" T2-S iS THE EIFK."

Thoroughlycleanse it by ming Dr. Pierce's
doldei* TIedical Biscovcry,and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits,and vital strength, yrSL be established* am

CONSUMPTION*
' -M

vhich Is Scrofula of £2ie Iinn^*, » a**.
and cured by this remedy, if taken befc:vtlif I.isr scairis <>r the disease are reached.

Vi'O-i :::;.rv;loi:s i>f»rcr over this tcrrihly
cl^ use, \vh«*n offering this now-aH

imhHn nr PTTR<rE t

r. -.i.r'r r:ov iy < i e..'<!:njr it bis "Con-̂
i (' .n\'- tmz abandoned that.

rums as too lisiitc-ti frr a «".diciae f
fi-otr ; v : ?';«! ce:r.MnaitoaO? tcaioyOVA
st- rz:U-:r.::.:;, r:c< or blood-cieaeaing^
i ;l-. » ;;; 1 nutritive* proper<'y « ivnu-dy for y'r'tSm

for i)ls» m

IJ¥6i\ fe* sstl Lungs. *
Tr yo*J fcci £ :!!, drov/sy, debilitated, bav©

saliov color ol skin. or yc!Icwish-brovo spota
<»u iaoe or ;-iV.»y, : t headache or duzi« ;-5j

bad tjst;: :n vouch, interna! heet or
t r.'r.orniitinrr 'rit.h b;it Hushes, Jow spirits
«?:-! ;*!oo:ny loivbooings, irregular appetite, *Sk
«t»<l ;1 tongue, you arc Buffering- from ..

ir»dsSCbtiaii, I>rPi>epsia, and Torpid.^
iLivcr, or *'i:3iHout>ise!is." In many
casts ocij part oi' these symptoms are expe-.
rienccd. As ft remedy lor all each cnaeflL
I>r. Pierced Golden Medical Otu,
covoi*i is uafturpasscd. A
J?or Xi'-rdz Vj-urxfiy Snittijtg of

T51oe*"; Sfc&rlhess of Breath Bron» jM
eliiiia, Afit&iaS} Severe Coa^hs, and JmK
Jiin'j!:vd directions, it ii an efficient remedy. ^1
Sor.n i:y BnuGCiSEs, at $1.00, or SIX

BOTTEiES for 85.00.
: ;i ceurj in stamps for Dr. Pierce's

'.-ink a:i (Vmumntion. Address, ^
'.lor'-'.'s i?:«»>c-ns3ry Medical Associaiioujt>j:j ^laiu ifrroot, Buffalo, N. Y..

S58G REGARD
OTfe? is offered. 07 ihe proprietors

' J '
"

/ ^ of Dr. .Safrc-'s Catarrh Kemedy Jk
\ :£ for - ctSe of catarrh ^hioh<m

fchty cannot cure. If you
.' - ,v> lure a discharge from the

nose, oSTcnrive or otherwise, partial loss ofsjuci':.taste, or hearing, weak eyes, duUpain n
or pressure in head, you have Catarrh. Thousandsof cases terminate in consumption. Mm
Dr. Saye's CataKftft iteMEDY cures the worst JK

eases of Ca!arrl»s 'iCoM in tlxo Head)"
and i£eadaclic. 50 cents. *3

\&mmm£kw. m7=1 ilAKCFACTUBEBS,
GA-

J _ _j innwiis
hsk ana

Co;ton Seed Cil Mills, Cotton Seed Jgi/inlors, Carte Jffills,Saw Xllls, -^.i^SS?'t:ng, Pulleys, Hangers,
Vr'ind Kills and Castings. t

'

rn?npn and Tanks..
E.C^^ant2lt^

GOI-D 3fT>AT. awarded- at Cotton JTxposS* 3Blion, At' u .. 'I*. Dallas,.Texas, Charles- B
ton, S. < iri' for prices and t*>?su8 to

c. n Winkla & Co.,Box S3, ATLANTA, QA.

! CHARLOTTE I
mm ISTSTUTE. 5SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 7, 1887. fjVU INSTITUTE tor l OL'NG LADIES
i * iu the South has advantages supenorto those offered heie in every depart.Collegiate,Art and Music. Onlyexperienced and accomplished tcacliers.The building is lighted with gas, -warmed
with the best wrought-iron furnaces, has hot-andeoiA -water baths, and first-class
appointments us a hoarding School in
everyrespect.no school in the South has.
superior.
Reduction for two or more from the s-jn»frmlly orni-igbborhoo^. I'upHsch rgedonly* »fl'O'.fi datft ftf pntranr-^ ^ ftr.T rl"»o

, .ofthe session.
For Catalogue, with full particulars, addressKEY. W.M. R. ATKINSON, %Charlotte; N. C- 'J

D^KSTOFFH^ F^IrUR^^^TURES.
A«k for H'.u«trat«d Pamphlet.T-EIiKY SHOW Case CO., Nasiiville. Tenn.

PEACE lySTITUTE.
Iff. C.J3 fl

The Fall Session commences on the firstWednesday in September (nth day), and endstbe Hi st Wednesday in Jane, 1SSS. JHEvery department of instruction filled byeip"rienced and accomplished teachers
iJUildicg the largest and most thoroughly agjequipped in the i-Ute. Heated bj* steam and:?5udy Hall lighted by electricity. CMSpecial rates for two or more from samfe

camily.
Fijr ircsilui s and Catalogue,A<l.iress,

Rev. H. BTJEWELL & SOIT,.
jaly2<*£^tn Ri LEIGH, K. Ci'lTTS

CARMINATIVE!
POR ».V>"AMT8 AVH

" ' .VFEETII^G fHfTDREN.
3ure.-; Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera
Infantum or any diseases of the stomach
,nd bowels. Makes the critical period ^,i Teething safe and easy. Is a safe and
feasant tonic. For sale by all druggists,nd for wholesale by Eowakd, Wiliex
c Co., Augusta, Ga. N

piTCHiKG,jjLEmm,iSC AfcD GARDZttmQ. J.
ts. Carpenters & Bui Jdera, >iiiI-S7r»ffht«, W
ins meu dvvelopiujr their taste for enudcorrect farming Endorsed by all Encin- fm
s. Guaranteed to do their icork perfectly.tripod, graduat^l circle and pointer for reading
r, $..(». Cash with order, iusiradiona *-ithr wanted. <.

ect'y AUTOMATIC LEVEL CO., f? 2njrui Cierry street NASHviu»e, tenn,


